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Plenary speakers pictured from left to right: Victoria Sardi-Brown
(Mattie Miracle), Patricia Martin (Anthem), Dr. Lori Wiener (National
Cancer Institute), Dr. Andrea Patenaude (Dana Farber Cancer Institute), 
Melinda Marchiano (Lymphoma Survivor), Lee Marchiano (Parent
Advocate), and Peter Brown (Mattie Miracle) 
Missing from photo: Dr. Julia Rowland (National Cancer Institute)

Plenary in the Sunshine State

On February 17, Mattie Miracle was proud to help sponsor a
90 minute plenary entitled, Pediatric Psychosocial Standards
of Care: Development, Implementation, and Future Directions,
at the American Psychosocial Oncology Society's (APOS)
Annual Conference in Orlando, FL.  The plenary featured
psychosocial researchers and clinicians, a payor, a childhood
cancer survivor, and parent advocates.  There were 130
participants at this session and many expressed that the
plenary was the highlight of their conference experience.  

Mattie Miracle's relationship with APOS began in 2013, when
we hosted the first Psychosocial Think Tank for childhood
cancer at their annual conference in Huntington Beach, CA.  
The project to develop evidence based psychosocial standards
of care was born at this Think Tank and a distinguished team of
over 80 healthcare providers from the US, Canada, and the
Netherlands formed to make the Standards a reality.  APOS has
endorsed the Standards and continues to champion our vision
for the implementation of Psychosocial Standards at treatment
sites across the Country to ensure all children with cancer and
their families have access to quality psychosocial care from the
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UPCOMING EVENTS

April 17, 2017:
6th Annual Item Drive
Stocks our Snack/Item
Carts at MedStar
Georgetown University
Hospital (Washington,
DC) and Children's
Hospital at Sinai
(Baltimore, MD)

May 21, 2017:
Mattie Miracle 8th Annual
Walk & Family Festival
Alexandria, VA
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time of diagnosis, through survivorship or end of life and
bereavement.

Reflections from a Childhood Cancer Survivor 
and her Mom

Melinda Marchiano (a plenary presenter and lymphoma
survivor) stated, 

Having the opportunity to speak at the APOS Conference
was incredibly meaningful on two fronts.  In sharing my
personal experience with the everyday psychosocial
struggles of childhood cancer survivors,  I felt not only
honored to assist in the mission of the Mattie Miracle
Cancer Foundation, but grateful to help deepen the
understanding and urgency for the Standards to the
psychosocial professionals and physicians in
attendance. 

Lee Marchiano (a plenary presenter and cancer mom) stated, 
I'm sincerely thankful for the opportunity to share our
family's story at APOS to support the Childhood Cancer
Psychosocial Standards of Care that Vicki and Peter
Brown (Co-Founders of the Mattie Miracle Cancer
Foundation) envisioned.  These Standards of Care will
become an enormous help to children and families in the
future and they will also honor each and every child who
faces the fight against childhood cancer in memory of
Mattie.

To learn more about the Plenary, click the box below.
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It's NOT just about the medicine TM
 

Change Together is an online resource managed by the Astellas (a pharmaceutical company)
Stakeholder Engagement team, to stimulate dialogue and to create opportunities to share
information, inspiration and ideas across the advocacy community.  Dr. Lori Wiener (a key
member of the core Psychosocial Standards of Care team) wrote a Change Together article
entitled, Addressing psychosocial care in childhood cancer and credited Mattie Miracle's co-
founders for fueling the interest in pediatric psychosocial care within the American Psychosocial
Oncology Society community. 
 
Within this article, Dr. Wiener highlights the development of the Standards and indicates that they
help to define optimal psychosocial care, which impacts quality of life outcomes for children with
cancer and their families.  The Standards validate that childhood cancer is NOT just about the
medicine, but instead are an essential part of comprehensive cancer care.

Click on the box below to read the article. 

 

 READ ARTICLE
 

6th Annual Toiletry Drive

Mattie Miracle funds and operates a Snack/Item cart at both the MedStar Georgetown
University Hospital in Washington, DC and at Children's Hospital at Sinai in Baltimore, MD.
These carts provide nutritious snacks, drinks, candy, and toiletry items free of charge to families
caring for children with cancer.  The carts revolve around the pediatric units three times a week
and support families who are providing around the clock care to their children. The carts are
greeted with sheer gratitude and appreciation. 

Please HELP US stock these carts with toiletries in memory of Mattie's upcoming 15th birthday.
 To assist our supporters, we have created an Amazon On-Line WISH LIST to make
participating in the item drive easy and convenient. 
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To read more about the Item Drive and review our on-line WISH LIST, click below. 

AMAZON WISH LIST 
 

SAVE THE DATE

On Sunday, May 21 (10am to 2pm), Mattie Miracle will be hosting its 8th Annual Walk &
Family Festival in Alexandria, VA.  The Walk is our primary fundraiser of the year that helps to
generate over 85% of the budget we use to run our awareness, advocacy, and psychosocial
support programs.  Mark your calendar to join the fun (DJ, challenge walk, moon bounce, Lego
activities, crafts, corn hole tournament, lawn games, local food vendors, face painting, and much
more) and support a good cause. 

To become a Walk sponsor or to donate a gift in kind  to our raffle, please contact Vicki.  

 ABOUT THE WALK
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